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The publication of loriesterrs rlgorld Dynar0ice[ ana ]ieaaoy.s' nLieits to
elo'lthf has airuaea consialer able interest in, oid not a 1itt1e bbstility to,
the use of nathehatical noalols to explore the coldplex inter-relationrhipg
between large nunbers of foctors in 6 dynallic systen. llhe tJ4)e of [oAel
useal i,n the [iIT stufui i6 not new, and has d].reodJa been enployed extensiYelyj.rl ind-rstrial- artl urban d.JmaEics, but it d.iffers raalically lYon the alata-
basetl nathen?tical nodels to which scienti8ts, ond perttcularly statisf,icianE'
econoqists, sociolo8ists, drd enyirondental scientists, ar€ accustooeA.
fhe eryhasis of non-lineority of r€lationshLps beti,een factors, snil of
positiye ard. ne8ative f6ealback betreon tbeso frlctors, in an arteopt to
nodeL the qma-ldc s of a systoro os it reolly i6 (as opposed to the settj.n8
up of a nlthenatical nodlol- irhich ldninises the constraj-nts iaposed by the
Dathenatical 4ssurEptions thenselvos), i6 contrafy to truch of the for'oal
traiaine lrhLch such scientists have roceiveA. It is not sur?lislng,
therefore, that there shoulil hnve been a sttont reiction agajnst tlynanic
noalels f&rd scientists in tho vel.l-establLshod disciFlines. Forrasl
eathenatical doalela, holrever, fr€quentl.y itlpose consttaints snal assuDptioDs
rl:ich are fuplicit, as opposeil to er<plicit, ia contra.st to the dlmanic
moalels proposedl. by the ltrT teal|s. 
,\J;r
The reactions of non-scienti6tB to the World MoaleL are, perbaps, less
predlictable, but it is interestin8 that, although the mdel i$ c ertainfy
soDsialerabLy nor€ coq)1ex tha.n the Dentol Bodels shich atc useal in dleciaion-
oatd-ng in the at|lrini.stxative, lndus trj.al, and[ br:siness worId, the [ain
c.iticisn has been that the (yaenic eodel is ove!-sibplifieil. The criticis!
ls al-nost certainly valia, but any nodelling prccess has to begi! rtitb a
soilel, necessarily over-siBpLified, rrhicb is then idproveil by subsequent
resellrch .!nil aevelopdent. In thls res2ect, as the MIT te3ns have been th€
first to point out, thc lorld iiod.el ond its vad.ous off-shoots to alate are
letaraed as the p&totlpes of lpre effectiv€ ooilels yrhich ca! be cr.eateal by
l\r!"the? research. It is eopecial-ly intor€sting that aloost none of tlte
controversy has been centreal ollundl the assunPtio[s in the Doae]-s theEsolvest
although the6e have been roade suf6cientl.y exl)licj.t in Forl€sterts '\torlil
D)raardics I lor anyonc inteiestctl to pr.otrdn the Bodel on his or-al coq)ute!.
AdBitted.ly, ltorlestorrs d€scriptioh is in the D]1IAMo language, nhich is,
perhaps, not ,ddely ]sroifu, and is cortainly not the casiest coEputer lgnguage
in which to desc?ibe, or roanipulate, such o diodel. Nevertheless, rouch of the
thscussion lrhich has ra,geal about tho models uoulal h:rve bcen Eore veLuable
if it bad becn centred around tho dssutrptions, and. if it had led to 6
replacedent of thosc assudptlone by othors vhich rero hell to be r0oro
reasooabLe.
fhis paper is baseal on the fo]lo ing lrernises:-
1. The present llodlels of [lo r1a dynalEcs x€prosont only a Etarting poitrt
in the exalrinlrtion of thesc ilportant issues, and oonsiilerable flfthor
r'esealch aDd aevelopnent w111 bo required. to i[prove i:he basic
eEsunptions, and the nath€@rticaL fornrfation of the l'odels.
2. Nevertheless, et a-ny given stage in its ilevelopEent, a nodel
plobably repr€sents the best approxiDlation thet is av3i1sb1e for
ilescribing the conplex inte!-rchtlonships between thc Eany
factors operating vithin the systen. Ae such, access to the llodol,
ard tlle coDclusions vhLch calr be dllalYn fton it, is litely to bejrportant to those lesponsible fot' alecision-making in the general
fi€ltl of resoulces, de[0ography, capit€O invest@nt, etc. A nechaiisltr
shoulit, therefor€, be plovLded ehereby such infottnation c5Ir be natle
leadily evailoble.
J. further d.evelollEnt of tho lrodef rri11 }equile the octive participatLon
of e)ecrts ooncerneal riri h tho d.iffor@t fsoets, as thes6 are th€ only
people likelJ to be oble to assess the v ialty of the bs,sic
asauraptiona, and the eatheustical forn of the relationbhj.ps. It
aoetrla inevitable, therefore, thot thls uor{< wiLl" be c&rf,iedl on by
those alep.irtflEnts ancl ieaeiroh councils at l.hich the necessary
nathenatlcal. alld computer er?crtise is available. If s high rete
of leturn is to be obtaiiod. lrorn redearoh anal aleveLoplrent tlevolveil
in this vay, rel..o,tive1y sophisticeted techniques of prg.ject planning
anil contrsL rrill be necessoiy.
l+, &on sorne p!€linin&ly work on the rooael, it rouL[ epp€ar^ that the
aspects aeelint with th6 utilisotion of resources, both rener,'tble
aoil non-rerenabLe, and the Belelation ard obsorytion of pollution,
are of ps,lticuLar j.dportenee, and sre sensitive to strall chsn8es
in tha assunptions. Consialer-ib1e Rolk wi].1, the?elbre, neeal to be
undertaken rithin the N.tula1 EnvlrrcaDent Research Courcil to look
at th€se iEFortert ospects of the rdodel. Soi're of this work llas
alreod.y started st the Uerlewooa Resear.ch Station, anil it is
e4ected that thir lrork vi11 contlnue.
5. ft€ trII tjorlA iiodel is not the only &ttolpt vhich is cul.r'entty
bein6 raale to sinulatc world slrtens. fhe oiltulation of bio-
geochenical cycles pioneereal by horgon anal :;'ejibert, for exaxele,
is at least as rclevant to natural rcsources as the liIT iod.e1,
anal f\rturc sork rrill neetl to cohsiaar thc intearation of the
ro4lry aliffergnt approaches.
Baseal on theso plenises, this paper considlers possible developnents of the
itorl.d Uodel ..nil sub-rlodels, ..inil |trakes aorle lositivs propoEa.ls for plo iect
al€velopla€nt ,
l'/orld Uodel s.iA sub-nod€Is
Tbe paesent irodd. j'iodeL conside.s the world as a irhole. ina fuathe!
intestigations of tho assunptions end relationsh!)s at this 1eve1 of coqrfexitJr
are r.equirca. lhese investi8ations tbfl into tllo broed categories: -
1. l,ic t hodo 10 ai c al
There ar€ tno isportant rspacts of thc nethodology of the florld
ldoael grhich iroulr1 ropoy further stuay. Both arc conceEeal lrlth
tlle neeA to nealuce the nodlel to its sij:pfest fom, so as to ensu.e
that entit ies qre not nult ipl iea unneccaslr i ly,
(4,, f lOn-lr.nearltv
Althou6h tbe system of nodell-in8 usod. in tho Worl-il Uoaet,
onal in lbr!,esterrs investigatj-ons of industrial and utbsn
systerE, nskes a sttont case for the essentiol non-
linea?ity of the representation of the roLdtionships, it
is possj.ble that tho extenaive feedbaok necbani6in6
incorporateal in the nodel nr\\ the!6e1vos be suffici€nt to
generate validl t!6ponses, .nid the rolo of thc sornevlDt
crbitrary non-l.ineor rctationships the,t hove boen
lnt$oalucoal i4 the lloaol is not ot o1]. olee!. Sone l\Ether
i,lwestLgation of this point rrould be worthr$hlle, os the
abandloniog of albitrary rbn-Iinea! form6 for nanv of the
relationships woufd realuce the nu[ber of assumpt-iors, andgreatly sir0plify the interactioll betleen the rolationslrips,
(b ) limensions.litv
nrther investigstion is alao required of the extent to
lchich the present nodel is aloDjnated. by partlcular
relationships or vl ir iat l{rs. Tt nEJ be possible to sinpli ly
tbe presentation of the implications by a red,rct ion of thi
dime4sionali by of the nodel, anal rlrodem fitltivariate
techniques -,{ould en&b1e this aspect of the nodell inaprocedure to be er.+lorcd in son€ depth. i lgain, reduction
of the dimensionality of the modeL reould help to realuce the
number of assunFtions and slmplify ths rnodef for practical
lxploration
Three rcdels of exploring the Dresent nodel, and any alevelopnents of
this rnodel, seem rorth puisuing at the present tine:-
(a) Sensitivitv
Fur+her investi8etion of the sensitivity of the noael to
cha.nges in the values of the p,rraneters is ?equir€a, using
the well-developea techniques of' sensitivity arE lysis. Such
investigation scuLl focus attention on the essunptions ttEt
neea firrther refinenrent, and lioul.a proviate essenti4l
qua.lification of the results obtaineat frou the nodel b1/ the
indication of th? degree of uncertainty that shou_Id be
attached to various estimatec.
(b) lIoerioentatiS4
ItiarJr of the conclusions dralin froo the noalel so far ha.ve beon
aniv eal at by a relatively snErl:L anount of experirEntation to
deterfiLin-. the specific combinations of variables uhich give
optinun results. l leportea rosults have emlhasised feasible
conbinations of veriables vrhich wcrtl-dl at feast lead to the
stabilisation of quaLity of Life and ovoid dlra.matic population
collapses thr"ough the exhDustion o9 resources. or tho creatron
of nassive pollution, l$ecriDentation througi evoluti.onary
operation techniques 'J,ould prcvid.e add.itional eJeerience of
the inplicatiohs whj.ch moy bo dleriveal fron the mode1.
(c) optinizatlon
It nay be poesible to t'eformulate the noal€l to obtaio actual
d.ecisions, by the use of optimizetion teolmlqu6s. The ease
T'ith lyhich this can be done wiLl Aependl, to sorne €xtent, on
the ilForta.noe of the non-linear teflIls i! bhe nrodel,. lui.
evon if  theae ielr l ]s a?'e essehtial,  techniques of dJrn6_r0ic
Pr\ograrming iloulc1 proviale sn interosting insight into the
decisions that need to be msde in partj.cular years to ensure
thet ttture aecisions ere not prg-enptedl. rhe piesent [1odlel
i,oulil proviae a colwenient tool for €r<?€rimentatio4 a.nd
sitrulation of this ki.nd.
l+
In aadition to investigatio[ of the nodel of the rvor]"al as a single entity,
it seer08 likely that fhrthor development coull be oaale in tems of sub-
models. one of the weatsresses of the lresent moalelr for exanp1e, is tile
relatively uneven devel.opnent of the separate contineits or groups of
rlgtions. triany critics have, th(rrefore, sug/Iesteat that a vaLid Eloalel nust
conaist of a selies of liaked Eub-rl]odle1s. Sach of these sub{ooaleLs floulti
Tefer to a disdinct continent or group of countries, for Fhich the rate of
alevelopment jn tern6 of capital investnent, quality of Llfe, etc., ras
apprDxinateLy equaI, It is doubtful if the :lecessary inforroation for such
sub-nodels is, in fact, available or obtainable.
Thgre lsf perhaps, s particular tedptation to construct a United Kingdon
sub-nodel as, throu8h Govefiment agencies, much of th€ infornl.tion that
t1oulii be required could be obtained.. The feaBibility of such a nodel_ should
be o4r1ored, but it is likely that atitY'icutties !?ill ori.se because of the
conpLex inpolt/er'?ort feealback loops that flould be necessery for natural
lesourcea and capital investuEni, as well as 1br the rath€r conplexpopuletion changes which have talten place over recent years, ana which nay
be envisatea in the re ar firture. ft would certsinly be necessar:. to a.ttefipt
to Eoael the rel,ationship of United Kin8don Fith tr\rrlpe, erd possibly also
with the $orth llnerica.n continent 
" 
Despite its conceptuaf attractivedess, thepriority for such a. noalel is probably failly low, even i-f it is sho!'rn to be
feasible.
A more atljractLve alternative serios ol'sub-noalels yrouLd. be baseil upon stualie!,
of the World Model as a series of systeros containing broad. grrups of closoly
rel&tedl variables. Inputs roul.d be requireil fron othef sub-noae1s, but
elq)ansion of the assumptions to incfudle a aider range of state yariabLes,
Level vaiiobles, ana iates" would be possible, anal the conposite Dod.e1 roula
be maale rnore acceptablg to the troups of speeialist interests for Fhich it
attetrpts to catei.
PrelininarJr stuqy of ihe l4o"fd }iodel suggests that at least five sub-!.odlels
irould be woTth further investj.gationt -
(") demoAlar.Sr including population, birth rates, death rates,
anal cro\'/ding ratios ;
\D,l natglS-l_t:-lo-jl,!!-9-g_-grg_!-9-Lu!!gq, inctuAing natural resoure€
levels ard r isa6e, pc.l lLt i .on gcneration anl absorpi ion, etc.
( " ) inv estment, includin€j capital investnent, material stenalanl
:;gricuf i;ural lnvestl]lent. etc iol l iving,
(d) aRriculture, incfualij€ tbod, capital investnent in aericulturc,
e t c ;
(") oualitJ of 1ife, inclualtn8 effects of food, croualillg, pollution,
etc. on environroentaJ quality.
Developnent of the conposlte node1, atu1 of the pr'oposeal sub-nrodlels, ryd.rld
necessarily have to be carrieal out by the ateprrtrDents and lEsearch councils
nhich have th€ necessar- spccialist lo1oyrlealge. A nore serious finitatioD
nal. be the filrited qathenatical and conputing e)ee.tise and faciliti€s
r,thich ale available for such work. Sone of the research and aleveloDnont
couLd be carried out at universitigs, blrt the naturE of university irant schemeetrrakes it d.esirable that the co-ordlna.tion of the total project slbulal be
rmdertaken by a Govennent department clr  a R€search Counci i .  l lucb of the
infornatlon which uil1 be n{rcesf,ory if the nodef is to be rea^listj-c wi-Lt be
clasEified inforriation irr thp sen6e thlit access to the inforrdation irit.l neeAto be reetricted to staff covered by the official Secrets Aot, ancl, again, thi8
uould lidtit sone aspects of the nor< to eovemment departnents or Resea?chCouncils thenselves.
Prciect developEent
lhe attachea figure gives an outline network for the worla dJma&ics of
rlatur?l resources for the Natural -Unvironnent ReseTch Council wh-ich is
proposeal fo? the Nerlevood Research Stati.on, '.this netryork is given aa a.n
lnalication o{' the kind of integratod planning thet wiI1 be requiied if
anything nor€ than hoph3zard investigation of various aspects of the !0oalol
is to be achievedl, If other organisations unCertaLe extenslve work i-n
relation to the liorld llodct, it wifl also be irlport€'lli; to see that th€
net]torks for the various projects are ilrtegrateal so that the scarce
?escurces of expertise in the alpflrtriate aciences as vielf as in nathenatics
and conputer science are effectively utilizod., anl so that no unpls.nneal
t lupl ication of effort tekes p1ace.
Brief notes on the v:rrious mi.Lostones in tho outfine neiwork aie as follows: -
' 1 .
2 .
l+.
)eproarammina of .orlil lvoil€l for an intenctive co[rDuEer svstcm
?his has alieady been viltualLy achievedl so as to lrlvide raore
convenient access to the l,rtorla Mod€l tha.n tha.t pt\evideat by prograns
writ ten in tYI{Alio. fhe pre6ent model runs conveniently on a
relat ively jnexp ensire interactivo c orq)uter sJ.s iren, ard aifferent
versions of tl€ forecasts can be oltained by simple changes in tbe
Paraneters of the nodel.
Prlvision of advisorv servicc La NERC aaencies
ljsing the interactive rnodel, it vil1 shortly be possible +o
Ploviale an advisor:y sdrwice for any N[qC agency t hat wishes to
lcrow the v:lue of any variable or variabl€$ predicteal by the ;tor1d
Hoalel for given conbinations of paraneters. I fast seivice by
telephone or telex is envisogedl, or, alternativefy, staff of
NIRC component bodies lrouldl be able to gain erperience rrith the
noAel by working airectly on the conputer system.
Defini l ion of ncthoooloAi c r.1 prolccts
l\.rrther consideration will be Biven to the aethod.ological
projects uhich arc {rorth }ursuing at the present time on the
trorld i \ ,odel. Jhcse .dIl  be drafted as outl ine ! oject plans,
cpq)lete vith prelinjllaty networks, objectives, criteria for
success, a-nal estinates of the r€sources that !df1 be requireal
foi t l ]o satisfactorXr conpletion of tho ploject. Sone of the
projects vriU undoub iealy be suit€lble for universit ies; otheis
will necessarily be undcrtaken by sectiojrs !.rithin $Jr'RC coroponent
boalies.
Non-l inearitv inves t iEaiion
this project is alre&a.y in pr€paration, and an outline pr'oject
plan will shortLy be avail&b1e.
Dimeisiqnsll l t  invcstipatiol l
Thi6 project h9s sl-so been unile! active consialciation, allal sr1
outline Firject plan yrifl shortly be available.
1.
Other methoclo.loaical lroiects
Tllese have not J€t been cloarly fornulated, but nay be expectedl to
have lesser priority than either l+ or 5,
0b.jectives fcr exploration pro j{)cts
The three projects for further esloration of the iiorldl Model, as
it at presont exiEts, arc closcl] ioler-re1ated, although consldetea
here as separate projects. Tile neture of theit inter-le lat ionship '
and the cbjcctives of the relarate prpj.,cts, is cu?rently unAer
cons id e rat io n.
Sglsitivitv anaLysis
this iLestigation lril1 e)efore the sensitivlty of the peraneters
at present introd.ucea into the node1.
EVoP stq4y,_ef-.!4c {s!!l,]b l
thj-s investigation wifl uso the existin8 irorld llode1 as e sitnuLato?
for an exper:jnLentaf si.tuation under evolution&rJ oper{ttion
conalition6 in the seerch for optirlurn cor,d.iticns on the conplex
r€sponse surfaces oefrned by the operlt .cnol , /ari :rbles.
Refonulation as optir:rizetj.on nodel
when the results of the seosj.tlvity analJ,Bis ana the EV(p BtuAy
h-ave becn corpleted., an ai;tenPt .xi11 be rl5de to refofllulaie the
lroalel as a qrnanic pltcgranndng optinization !0oae1.
DelCi&lLLQLo f @lLral rcsources sub-nodgl
Definition of those parta of the forld Iliodel which are pattlcularly
eonceraed with the use of n&tural resources, pollut ion gen€retion
anal absor?irion is currently being undertaken, .A project plan fo!
the prograrEdng of this sub-model- is being prepareal.
12.@
.lln expanded natuial resources moalel is llanneil, frDn drich the
i-4t€r-rclationship be tveen non-renerable anil 1€nsd3b1e re souf oea
of varicus kinds can be exploled, ond the relationship lrith
poflution generation and absot?tion furbber investi€ated. fho Drodel
will provide opror'tunities for evaluatjng ihe effectivenesg of
lecyc1in6 of scarce datlrral resoutces, anal the pos sible ilenards
for s\rcb r.rsources.
1J. I!rs!--&s-s!!e-r-S:ssgel€.
lnputs frcni other sub-nDalel.s will becone available, a6 the rrcrk by
othei dlep e-ltnen ts and orgonisations teaches ltlfillnent and Publication.
14. liod.ol linked gith other sub-loodels
As other infornation becoraes available' it should be possible to
inprove the nature.l resourccs sub-nloal€f by e4anding the inputs
from the other s.rb-nodels. In this nay, the close inter-reLatioDahitr)
between the nork bl: the vaiious agencies concemeal can be eJiphasiseal
anal augBented.
'I 5. Operati!4a1 ngqqra1 Tesources sub-noalel
the end proauct of this aspect of the pro.ject js an operational lroalel.$hich is inielrded to s-id ilecision-EEking in the s:Llocation of research
resources, It ia not knomr at present whether tiris Eodel nili have
iEport.rnt iEplications for o'rher aspects of ailninis trstive decisiots,
but as conpr.ehensive an overvien as rossible of n,rtural resources an
the UniteA iiinedon in relation to the whole world is intendea.
The tixrescales ir] vrhich the various nifestones of flris outline net o?k can be
achievedl ?i11 nece!sari ly alepena on the resorlrces avsi l . jble for the prcject,
but the oraler in which the projects wilL be conlletedl is rou€fiI:,, as inilicated.,
anal the nilestones have becn pfaceal in an approxiD.,.te tiae sequence by their
positi.oning along the horizontol axis of th{, dlia€lraEr. i'irst priority has so fa!
been Siven to the !€progr€rrnirrg of the , orld lu,rdel on Eln interactive conputing
systen!, but guidance is sought as to the priorities to be giv en to lhe other
activities in the netvrork, If this outline [etwork is genera]lv approved, a
nore detailed netuork lfi11 be prepared- shor'r'ing the activities that need to be
completea in ordey to ochieve tho nri lestones, ard the resources requircd for
their achievenent. Progross of th6 prc ject ld1l be ntonito?ed by the
achievenent of the various nccessrlry octivit j .es.
It i6 hoped that this network of project developnert for one Research Council
will provide sone glride.nc e p-"s to the development of the iloxla hodel in at least
on€ irportani sphere of activity. It shoula also give a clear inalication of
the rrc rk that is pr.oposed, so tbat ,rrmecess.rry aluplicstion can be avoided, ard so
that co-operative Eork by othcr organisati.ons cen be enc drrageal.
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